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Sesshomaru and Kagome enjoy a night together under the night sky of falling stars
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1 - The Night of Awakaning Love

Falling Stars
By
WolfYoukai63

Ch.1 The Night of Awakaning love

Sesshomaru sat there under the cherry blossom tree, his chin nessled in Kagome hair as he wached
stars fall from the sky. If you would sumbled on to this site you would not be to leave with out smileing,
unless you were one spacific hanyou.

Inuyasha ran trough the forest after he had come across that very seane only he had no smile on his
face he was so mad he felt like blowing up the entire forest.

Why was kagome with him, my Kagome with him. I though he hated humens being the true Youkai he
was, Inuyasha though as he ran towards camp.

"I have to go I feal that Inuyasha has seen us, goodbye, I love Sesshomaru," Kagome said as she too
went back to camp.



2 - The Qustion

Ch. 2 The Qustions

Inuyasha reached camp first and started a yelling at his companians and asking things such as How
long has kagome and sesshomaru been lovers?

*sweatdrop* "We have no clue we didn't know until you just told us!" They all said at the same time. This
when Kagome entered the seen.

"what is going on here, Inuyasha what's wrong?" she asked in a slightly rased voice.

"Don't act like you don't know, I saw you with Sesshomaru!" Inuyasha yelled.

"Oh, you saw that, I am sorry but if you had just appriceated my feelings towards you and you stopped
going to see that walking corpes every time you catch a wiff of bones and graveyard soil this would have
never happened," Kagome said in a voice that had a hint of sorrow in it.

Inuyasha lisined with a dumbstruck look on his face. "Kagome, Kikyo died thinking I betrade her and so I
have to stick with her," He said.



3 - Kikyo

Ch. 3 Kikyo

Suddenly there was a gust of wind and Inuyasha took off. Inuyasha was headed off to find Kikyo again, I
should realy go after him, Kagome thought as she walk off in the direction of Inuyasha.

"Kikyo, you must know I didn't betrae you, Another Hanyou named Naraku who can shape shift set us
ageinsted each other. You must also know that I still love you and that will never change," Inuyasha said
softly to Kikyo.

"Oh Inuyasha, you don't know how long I've wanted to hear that," Kikyo said as she glided into
Inuyasha's arms. Kikyo tillted her head up and pressed her lips on to Inuyasha's. He was at first shocked
but closed his eyes and responded to the kiss.

"Inuyasha, where did you go," Kagome muttered as she leaned ageinsted a tree so she could catch her
breath. Kagome started running some more and finnaly reached the spot where Inuyasha and Kikyo
were.

Inuyasha smelt Kagome near by and broke the kiss. "Kagome, what are you doing here," Inuyasha said
as he walked over to her. "I was going after you because I didn't want you to go see her," Kagome said
throughing Kikyo a dirty look.

"How dare you say that," Inuyasha yelled as he picked up Kagome and through her across the clearing.
"You have no say in who and who I don't see," he hollered. Kagome liffted her head with a stund look in
her eyes. "Inuyasha Wh...," was all she could say before passing out.

"What have done, Kagome," Inuyasha said as he dropped to his knees and stared blankly into his
hands, and his eyes swelled with tears.



4 - Anger and sorrow

Ch. 4 Anger and Sorrow

There was a rustle in the trees as a silver blur shot out, Inuyasha at first couldn't make out who it was
due to the tears in his eyes but when he recognized the youkai standing standing in front of him a low
growl emitted deep within his chest. "Sesshomaru," Inuyasha gowled as he pulled out tetsusiga.

When Sesshomaru looked away from Kagome's still body and looked up at Inuyasha, Inuyasha didn't
see the usual emotionless face. Sesshomaru's face was full of rage and hate. His eyes were no longer
the beutiful sunlight gold but a bright blood red. As he ready himself for attack he remembered the tear
at his heart when he saw Kagoome unconcious and body.

Sesshomaru lunged at Inuyasha with his Tokijin, Inuyasha blocked with tetsusiga. Unfortunetly under the
power of his sword, Tetsusiga untransformed and the full power of Tokijin was unleashed.

Auther's note: if I mispell aword or could make something better tell me. And i need some sugestions
thankz.



5 - Possesiveness of the inu kind

Ch 5 Possesiveness of the Inu Kind

Kagome slowly awoke to the sound of clashing swords. She knew who one of the fighters was because
of the constint growl and screams of the name, "Tetsiga,"
So of corse Inuyasha was one of the two. But the other one she couldn't make out, all she ever saw was
a small glimps of silver. 'SILVER' its Sesshomaru. She at first she had not muttered his name until the
silver blur stopped and look towards her.

At first she saw only deep hatered is his blood red eyes, but then his face sofend and his eyes went
back to the original shade of gold. She watched as he sheathed Tokijin and walked up to her. He picked
up Kagome and nuzzled her softly. Inuyasha watched this with a bewildered look on his face. But was
brought back to reality when Sesshomaru put Kagome and walked towards him pulling out Tokijin from
it's sheath.

(A/N) sorry this chapter was so short i didnt have much to say in this chapter.



6 - Battle of brothers

Ch. 6 Battle of Brothers

Sesshomaru charged at Inuyasha who had not seen him coming and had to quickly conter the attack
with Tetsiga, Which didn't have much effect since once again tokijin over powered it. As the battle
rowred on Kagome sat there with a confused look thinking, Who to cheer for, wait I know. "Kick his but
Sesshomaru, go Inuyasha," cheered Kagome. Kagome then thought, Oh man I propably sound like
complete lunitic cheering for both of them, maby I should just shutup.

The battle didn't last long for Sesshomaru finished it by slamming the sheath of his sword into the back
of Inuyasha's head. The only he didn't kill him was because he knew Kagome would hate him for that
and losing her love was not something he wanted to risk, so he resisted it.

After he put his sword away he swept over to Kagome and picked her up into his arms. Before Kagome
could relize it Sesshomaru clamed her lips in a deep kiss of passion and love. When the kiss broke
Kagome was kind of dissipointed, but before she could say any thing Sesshomaru said, "Lets go home
love." and together they went back to the castle.

(A/N) It may seem like the end but its not there are still chapters to come ok.^^



7 - Scars of Battles

Ch. 7 Scars of Battle

Inuyasha's eyes fluttered open and felt like something was definitly wrong; thats when he relize that he
was laying in a hut insted of the field he colapsed in. Did Kikyo bring me here or was that all a dream
and he was still in Keade's hut, he asked himself as he tried to sit up but couldn't because of the intence
pain.(Ok so mabey not intence pain but a headache and a few cuts and bruses.^^) No, it wasn't a
dream. Inuyasha slowly remembered what had happened, from him troughing Kagome across the
clearing to the time when he was engulfed in blackness. He didn't want it to it be true please don't let it
be true, Inuyasha thoght as one silent tear slid down his face.

Kagome walked in to the dinning room and saw that Sesshomaru wasn't in there so she searched the
other rooms but the only people she saw were his numorous servents, Jaken, and Rin. She begun to
worry when even Rin said she didn't know. She steped outside to see if he was there but he wasn't. It
was about 10 mins. before she noticed her kimono was not thick enough to keep her warm so she
returned into the castle.

"Oh, Inuyasha your awake, I was getting worried that you wouldn't wake up, its been 2 weeks," Kikyo
said as she walked into the room. "TWO WEEKS," Inuyasha hollered springing up into a sitting position.



8 - back to how it started

(A/N: Hello there sorry this chapter is so late my computer stopped working but I am back and hope you
all continue to read my story, ok. bye!!!
oh and by the way this chapter is back when Sesshomaru and Kagome first realize there love for each
other)

"I hate you Inuyasha your such a basterd, why do you always go to Kikyo, Kikyo, Kikyo, thats the only
person you ever think about, well I am sick of it, I hate you and that dumb dog," Kagome was yet again
fighting with Inuyasha but she seemed to be realy serious this time.

"Are they ever going to stop fighting cause I don't like it when Kagome's like this, it scares me," Shippo
said to Miroku and Sango who also seem to be annoyed by there constant fighting.

"I don't know but if this fight gets to serious Kagome might just leave us again and she just got back,"
Sango replied to the little kitsune.

They looked up when they heard the door slam shut and only saw a very pissed off hanyou and no
Kagome.

"Fine leave I don't care," Inuyasha yelled at Kagome as she left the hut.

~*~**~*~**~*~**~*~**~*~**~*~

Sesshomaru had been watching the little shard hunting group for some time now. Not because he still
wanted the tetsuiga but because he had been drawn to the young miko for some time and now he can't
keep her out of his mind.

He had seen her and his stupid brother constently fight but this is the first time he had heard such
language coming from the one he now knew he was in love with.

When he saw Kagome stomp out of the hut he knew this would be his best chance to get her as his
own, so he lept to the well which he still didn't understand how she can make her self vanish when she
jumped down in to it but he tou ght he should worry about that later and consentrate on getting Kagome
now.

~*~**~*~**~*~**~*~**~*~**~*~

"Oh, he's such a basterd I don't why I put up with him," Kagome mumbbled as she headed towards the
well, but she didn't go down the well this time she just sat on the rim and started to think.



'Why do I love him, I mean he's mean, selfish, and he only thinks about jewal shards and Kikyo' Kagome
thought while twirling a small yellow daisy with her fingers.

"Sesshomaru you can come out I know you're there," Kagome said as she placed the daisy in her hair.

Sesshomaru chuckled and stepped out from behind the tree were he had been hiding.

"So, what do you want Sesshomaru," She asked in a calm voice.

"You."

"Come again.."

"You heard me I want you."

"I don't know what you mean by that."

Sesshomaru glided over to Kagome and said,"Kagome I love you and I want you to come to my catsle
with me."

"Huh, I don't know what to say I mean I love you but well I must complete what I started," Kagome
wispered but was loud enough for Sesshomaru to hear.

"The jewal....."

"Yeah, I must complete my duty and gather the pieces of the jewal."

"Then what about you come with me when the jewal is finished."

"Ok that sounds like a great plan"

"And I will visit if I happen to be near your group, ok."

"Ok"

When they finished talking Sesshomaru took kagome in to his arms and he pressed his lips gentaly to
hers and they shared there very first kiss.

(A/N: Ok well I hope you liked it I will have more chapters coming as soon as possible ok, bye.^^)
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